
 
 
 

NAM 2024 
Food and Drink Highlights 

 
We have compiled a list of some of our favourite places to eat and drink in 

Hull, separated by area. This document includes our highlights but you can 
find more suggestions on our interactive Google Map: 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1SFb_GauBGOZvRkE-
3trO0IPWGv8jyfg&femb=1&ll=53.755958541825876%2C-

0.35677500396729567&z=14  
 

 
 
Highlights by area of Hull: 

1. Campus 
2. City Centre 
3. Fruit_Market (Marina) 
4. Newland Avenue 
5. Princes_Avenue 
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Campus: 

Lunch: 
Canham Turner 
Canham Turner is the on-campus canteen. It provides multiple full meals, often 
including a roast! It also has a soup selection, salad bar, baked potato stall, street food, 
a budget option and fresh deserts. 
 
On campus cafes: 
Wilde’s Café 
Located in the East side of Canham Turner this is a great post-lunch stop to grab a quick 
coQee on the way to your next session. There’s extra seating in here too so a sandwich 
or salad can also be enjoyed here. 
 
The Library Café 
Our Brynmor Jones Library has a spacious cafe on the ground floor that oQers 
sandwiches, paninis and various salads. For dessert there’s a selection of pastries, 
cakes and chocolates to go with a coQee or tea.  
 

Pubs/bars: 
Sancturary (Wetherspoons) - https://hulluniunion.com/places/sanc  
Sanctuary (often shortened to Sanc) is out local student bar located within the Student 
Central building. It has large a beer garden and runs events most nights. 
 
Old Grey Mare - https://www.greenekinginns.co.uk/hotels/east-riding-yorkshire/old-
grey-mare  
The Old Grey Mare is the physics department unoQicial student bar, located across the 
road from the main entrance it has a flaming grill and a beer garden to relax in after a 
hard day of talks. 
 

Misc: 
Spar  
It feels a bit silly to put Spar on our list of campus highlights but it’s worth mentioning 
our convenient on-campus shop located in the Students Union just in case you need 
some snacks in between sessions or if you’re staying on campus it’s got most of your 
basic amenities if you’ve forgotten a toothbrush or shower gel. It also has two self-serve 
coQee stations to make lattes, cappuccinos, americanos (etc) with a number of 
diQerent syrups (although they don’t have any alternative milk options) just in case the 
lines are a bit long in our suggested cafes. 
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City Centre: 
Cafes: 
Hearth - https://www.hearthfamily.co.uk/  
Opposite the Minster, you can find Hearth Restaurant and Bakery. Sit outside and enjoy 
Trinity Square and the view of old town. The Bakery oQers breakfast, brunch and lunch 
alongside a lovely selection of fresh bakes and breads. Try the fries with chip spice aioli 
for a taste of Hull. 
 
42nd East Bakehouse - https://www.42ndeastbakehouse.com/  
St. Stephens’ newest addition is a sweet place to be. Boasting a cozy atmosphere, a 
variety of tasty treats, and a great selection of drinks (think lotus lattes and bueno 
milkshakes) this is the perfect place to visit before heading into or out of town. 
 
Restaurants: 
Trinity Market - https://www.trinitymarkethull.co.uk/  
Trinity Market houses a wide selection of street food from diQerent cuisines. It also has 
it’s own micro-brewery and bar! On Thursday nights, the market stays open late for live 
music – check https://www.trinitymarkethull.co.uk/events/ for the line-up.  
 
Pho36 - https://www.facebook.com/p/Pho36-Hull-100063621570399/  
Authentic Vietnamese food with vegan options and one of your first stops on the bus 
into town. We’d recommend the BBQ pork belly with some summer rolls and fried 
prawns on the side. The owner and all the staQ are super friendly too so if you’re still not 
sure what to have, they’re the people to ask!  
 
Pubs/bars: 
Sailmaker’s Arms - https://www.thesailmakersarms.com/  
On the edge of Hull’s Old Town you can find the Sailmaker’s Arms, a friendly pub serving 
classic drinks and locally sourced ale which are perfect to enjoy in its sun-trap 
courtyard. It has a large menu of freshly cooked food, including a Pie Minister! 
 
Brain Jar - https://www.thebrainjarbar.com/  
If you’re more of a cocktail fan, try The Brain Jar (closed Monday and Tuesday). They 
have an extensive selection of cocktails (including alcohol-free options) alongside a 
menu of pizza and small plates.  
 
Misc: 
Paragon arcade: 
Close to the train station and just oQ the main high street, you’ll find the Paragon 
Arcade, a covered walkway with a selection of cafes and restaurants. You can find a 
deli, pizza, tapas, café and Japanese food. Keep an eye out for the Asian street food 
store Salt and Pepper Club, which has become a staple for a lot of our postgrads!  
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Fruit Market (Marina): 
Across the A63, you’ll find the Marina and Fruit Market, a lovely place to spend time with 
a collection of independent shops, cafes and restaurants. While technically in town, the 
Fruit Market has so many nice places we thought it deserved its own section.  
 
Cafes: 
Next Door - https://www.instagram.com/nextdoorhull/?hl=en  
If you head down Humber Street towards the Deep you’ll find Next Door, a lovely café 
oQering a mix of fresh, healthy food alongside more sweet treats that are sure to keep 
you going throughout the day. 
 
Thieving Harry’s - https://www.thievingharrys.co.uk/  
For a bigger meal try Thieving Harry’s (closed Wednesday and Thursday), an eclectically 
decorated eatery with all-day breakfast/brunch and a seasonal menu. On sunny days 
they also oQer outdoor seating for drinks, with gorgeous views of the marina.  
 
Restaurants: 
Bert’s Pizza and Gelato - https://bertspizzeria.co.uk/hull-restaurant/  
Bert’s Pizzeria and Gelato serves exactly what its name suggests – some of the best 
wood-fired pizza and authentic Italian gelato in Hull.  
 
Humber Fish Co. – https://humberfishco.co.uk/  
If you’re craving seafood, then this is the place to be with fresh, UK sourced fish served 
every day.   
 
Pubs/bars: 
Taphouse - https://www.taphousehull.co.uk/taphouse  
Taphouse is a brewpub specialising in craft beers and ciders with a side of Pan-Asian 
Street food. In the main room you can find board games or head into the back to find the 
Boardroom, a second bar with shuQleboard and virtual darts (pre-booking is 
recommended.) 
 
The Minerva - https://minerva-hull.co.uk/  
Located on both the Marina and river fronts, The Minerva is a traditional pub with one of 
the most iconic locations in Hull. It also features the smallest pub room in Britain. 
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Newland Avenue: 
Newland Avenue is close to campus with a large array of shops, restaurants and cafes. 
Most places oQer outdoor seating so it’s a great place to hang out in the evening Sun. 
This is also where the 104 and 5 bus routes will take you so if you’re staying in town, you 
could get oQ early to grab something on the way into campus! A fun option for some 
evening activities is to go out to eat on Newland then walk down to Queens pub for a 
couple then continue to the bars down Princes Avenue. 
 
Cafes: 
The Barista CoRee and Kitchen - https://www.thebaristacafe.co.uk/  
A super cute, independent cafe with vegetarian and vegan options. Great breakfast and 
brunch menu served until 3pm. The Barista House Benedict is our favourite although 
the Barista House Royale is a close second!  
 
Planet CoRee - https://www.facebook.com/PlanetcoQeeHULL?locale=en_GB  
About halfway way down Newland Avenue you will find Planet CoQee, a cosy local 
independent coQee shop oQering coQee, tea, sandwiches, cakes and more! 
 
Restaurants: 
Level - https://www.levelhull.co.uk/  
A huge selection of classic Italian choices as well as burgers and lots of cocktails. A 
great place for lunch or evening drinks and dinner. The vegan, vegetarian and gluten free 
options are also super tasty and outdoor seating if the weathers nice! 
 
Sleepers - https://www.sleepersbar.com/hull  
Located next to the elevated trainline Sleepers provides a wide range of great food from 
tapas style small plates to Sunday roasts. They have a great selection of beers and 
wines, as well as many cocktails. We recommend the hand stretched stone bake 
pizzas! 
 
Pubs/bars: 
Roots Rum Shack - https://rootsrumshack.com/  
Roots is great for some post conference drink! A huge selection of cocktails and your 
classic beers bottled and on tap.  We recommend the Tiki Mojito but they also oQer the 
choice between 8 diQerent flavours of mojito and many other Caribbean inspired 
cocktails! If you get hungry, they also do some great Carribean food! 
 
People’s Republic - http://thepeoplesrepublic.co.uk/  
This small bar is great for a relaxing drink after a hard day's work. Owned by a member of 
the Beautiful South (a Hull-born band) People’s Republic serves lots of craft beer, with 
weekly specials and ever-changing drafts. 
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Princes Avenue: 
Princes Avenue (or as it’s colloquially called: Prinny) is similar to Newland Avenue in 
vibes. The main diQerence is that there’s a much larger selection of bars and 
restaurants here as opposed to cafes and shops, so this is a great place to barhop in the 
evenings! It’s also on the 104 and 5 bus route so getting back into town or back to 
campus is easy as the buses all go regularly from stops all down the length of the street!  
 

Cafes: 
The Corner Cafe + Bistro - https://www.facebook.com/p/The-Corner-Cafe-and-Bistro-
100089701284337/  
A super cute little cafe and bistro about halfway down Prinny. They do your classic cafe 
options like coQees, breakfasts and paninis but they also oQer more hot food options 
like burgers, pasta dishes, wines and cocktails. 
 
CaRe Gelato -  caQegelatoonline.com 
CaQe Gelato is a great artisanal gelato/coQee shop that provides great Bistro food. Tyr 
their Hull roasted beans and amazing stone baked pizzas, then treat yourself to an 
amazing bowl of fresh sorbet! 
 
Restaurants: 
Thai House - https://thaihousehull.com/index.html  
A huge menu of authentic Thai food made by Thai chefs. All dishes are made fresh to 
order so substitutions and spice levels are easy to accommodate for. They also have 
separate gluten free and vegan menus and an allergen booklet for restricted diets. All of 
their desserts are delicious too, we’d recommend the Kluay Tod (Thai coconut and 
banana fritter with ice cream) and a freshly made Thai tea to go with it.  
 
Marrakech Avenue - https://marrakech-ave.co.uk/  
Amazing home-cooked Moroccan cuisine in a restaurant with a genuine Moroccan 
atmosphere. We recommend trying their signature dish of Lamb Tagine! 
 
Pubs/bars: 
Accomplice - https://accomplicehull.co.uk/  
A cocktail and wine bar right in the hub of Prinny, they also serve food, but the 
atmosphere is more suited to drinks and some snacks. It’s next door to Pave which we 
also recommend for some evening drinks.  
 
Atom Bar - https://atombeers.com/pages/hull-bar  
Is a perfect bar for those that want to try locally brewed beers. Many of the beers 
brewed by Atom are named for physics concepts and have previously worked alongside 
the University of Hull. We highly recommend the Venn Lager (named for Hull-born 
mathematician John Venn) or the Neutron Star stout! 
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